
salads

sandwiches, etc.

sides

friday blue-plate 

add fried oysters or shrimp + 5

cold salad 9
served with choice of side

po boy 12

fried seafood plate 14

oooey gooey

blt 8

club 10

frank’s furter 7

served with choice of toppings & side

toppings…
included… 

mustard, mayo, ketchup, lettuce, tomato, raw onion, sweet pickles 
+ 1 each… 

cheddar, american, bleu, mozzarella, pimento cheese, 
chili, cole slaw, bacon,  

pickled tomatoes, grilled onions 
+ 50¢ each… 

bbq sauce, corn relish, green tomato pickles, pepper relish,  
red tomato chow chow, artichoke relish, sweet onion jam,  

garlic pepper jelly, strawberry pepper preserves

mixed greens, chopped bacon, hardboiled egg,  
shredded cheddar, purple onions,  

tomatoes & cucumbers 
8

market salad

caesar
chopped romaine dressed with caesar, white 
marinated anchovies, hardboiled egg, croutons, 
shaved reggiano & drizzle of aged balsamic  

8

add grilled chicken + 3
add grilled salmon + 4

add tenderloin + 5
add ham. turkey & cheese + 3

add three cold salads + 3
add slice of tomato pie + 2

grilled cheese & tomato 7

choice of pimento, egg, chicken or tuna 
with lettuce & tomato

fried oysters, fried shrimp or fried flounder  
with lettuce, tomato, & tartar on toasted roll

fried oysters, fried shrimp & fried flounder, 
cocktail & tartar sauces with cole slaw & chips

crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo

grilled pimento cheese, crisp bacon 
& garlic pepper jelly

grilled dog, artichoke relish, strawberry  
pepper preserves & grilled onions

turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, 
mayo, lettuce & tomato

cheddar & thinly sliced tomatoes 
add turkey, ham or bacon + 2

potato salad, cole slaw, 
pickled tomatoes & cucumbers, 

broccoli raisin salad, 
sliced tomatoes & red onions with dressing, 

housemade potato chips

drinks
iced tea, lemonade, 
coke, diet coke, 

sprite

2

hamburger or chicken 10
grilled dog 7

lunch served 11:00 - 3:00843-846-9438

philly 11
tenderloin or chicken, cheese,  

peppers & onions on a hoagie

bbq chicken 9
grilled chicken, bbq sauce, cheddar cheese, bacon 

& sweet cucumber pickles on potato bun

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness  

*

*

*

*

tavern chips our housemade chips with bleu cheese, bacon  
& chopped tomatoes  7

pb&j 5
because sometimes we want a pb&j

sandwich 9    burger 10   dog 7

bird dog
fried chicken tenders, bacon, melted cheddar 

& honey mustard on a top split bun
half order 6  full order 10

burgers & grilled dogs

25

25

95

50

50

50

75

50

95

95

50

50



breakfast
doughnuts - four just made yeast doughnuts - glazed or cinnamon sugar - $6.25

homemade granola - almond raisin or cranberry pecan - served with yogurt or milk - $6.95

lowcountry breakfast - two eggs your way - country ham, bacon or sausage - grits or 
   potatoes - buttermilk cheddar biscuit or toast - $11.95

breakfast biscuit - egg, cheese & country ham, sausage or bacon on a buttermilk cheddar   
  biscuit -  grits or potatoes - $8.95

biscuit gravy & egg - biscuit topped with sausage gravy & two over easy eggs - $9.25

blueberry pancakes - stack of blueberry pancakes served with bacon or sausage - $9.50

brioche french toast - topped with our fruit butter & served with sausage or bacon - $10.25

sides… 
single egg $2   bacon, sausage or country ham $3               
grits or potatoes $2.75   biscuit $3   
toast $1.95 

drinks… 
coffee $2   iced tea $2 
fresh squeezed OJ $3 
sodas $2  hot tea $2

cinnamon rolls - warm yeast cinnamon roll topped with buttercream - $5.00

the bowl - all in one bowl - scrambled eggs with cheese, grits, potatoes, crumbled bacon  
           & sausage - served with biscuit or toast - $10.95

**breakfast served weekends from 7:30 until 10:30**


